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STOVES AND TINWAltE.

AM. UUrnitT, dealer In toveAtluwnri',liti".
block, Main si. west of Murkot. ll

JACOU Ml'.TZ, dealer In utovei nud tlnwnro
(tired, nbovo court house. vl-n- ll

CLOTHING, Ac.

DAVID I.OWKNI1KHU, MerchnntTallor, Main
door abovo American House. Mill

M. MOIllltS, Merchant Tailor corner or On--
tronnd Main St., over Miller's store.

IMIUOS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

1 P. I.UT7., DriiKnUtaudApolhccary.Maln kt.
1. below llio l'ost Olllce,

M OYIIU I1IIOS., DniEslsU RUd Apotliecnrles.
iiruwvr uiwu mhiu hi, villi

OLOCKS, "SVATCIIKS, AC.

t'WIIV VII tlttt Ml t.'It tlPl.l.A. tl . ....

II Jowelry &e..MalnHtft'ct near Vt-- at. anl3

OK. HAVAdK, denier In (,'Iockn, Wotshcs and
Main at., Just below tho American

House. 1

f OUIS IIBIINJIAHD. AVnlch nnd Cloelc mnkcr.
I J near houtheust corner Main and Iron stH.vl--

CATHCAUT. Wntch mut Clock Muker.SlHr-R, ket btreet, below Main, lnlt
HOOTS AND SHOES.

1) ueiuw iiKrunuii Hfciore, ux-s-l or iatuet. vlll
UI1NHY KI.I1I.M, Manufaeturer and dealer In

ami Hhoes, Uroccrles, etc.. Main htriet,
LuHt llloomsburg. vlnlj
fl M. IiltOW'N, Hoot and Khoemuker. jTnln
KJ. street, under llrown't Hotel. vlnl3

1'llOFESSlONAI,.
II IT ri 1tntii1 (j..- - ii....n..t r..t..

D iiuove iuu uouri Jiouse, win

D I'lxchauKoIlloekover WebbKb,H)kKtoio vil--

Dlt. 11, V. KINM1Y, Hurt-eo- Ilenllst.-Tc- elli

nalu: Main st.. marly on- -
poslto Kplscopal Church, vl-- n 10

CO. IIAUKI.IIY, Altorncy-at-La- Olllce, 2d
KxclmngolllocU, near tho "Kxclmuuo

Hotel." vl-u- J

T ll.McKUI.VY.St. l)..Him:ei.ii mid l'hislclanJ . uorlhsldoMulust., below Market. vlnlJ
T It. KVAKH.M. 1).. KurKeon anil l'hjslelan,
J south side Main strnl, below Mulkel. vMiU

IlUTTKIt, M. 1). Hurpeon and l'hyslclun
Markelfctreet,ubooMulli.

I 11. llOIUSON, Altorney-at.I.a- Olllcellart-t- l
man's bulldlni;, Main street.

MILIilNEltY & FANCY GOODS.

ri l'KTKHMAN, Millinery and Fancy tloods,
ri. opposlto Kplscopal chuich,Malu st, vl.nlJ

IMIIHnrr. HomevounuingMailivtreit, J

A. I). WKI1II, Fancy Goods, Notions,MIKH and Blatlonery, Kxihaui'eltlock.Malu
trcet. V1.U13

M. llIIltltlCKMW, MllIll7ry7nd"Fancy
linods.Mulusl., below Muiket.

H.KI.INi:. Millinery and rancy Good"MI1H. street bilow Market. vl--

JULIA A. HA DM 11AUKI.KV, Ladles'
(,'Ioaksoiulllress l'altcruf, southeast cormr

M.Un and West si. vlui:l
inlli: Ml.ShKH HAll.MAN Millinery and Fancy
J liooUs, Main bt., below American House, vlull

HOTELS AND SALOONSf
i;OI!KH 1IOTIIL, by T. llent. Taylor, east end
1 or Main street. 3

liriliMYUK A-- JACOIlY.t'onrectlonery.llakery
II n lid () htor Saloon, wliol.fcaleand retail. Ex

change llloclc, Mulustleet. vlulj

MERCHANTS AND GIIOCERS.

Oft MAItlt, Pry Goods and Notions, south- -
corner Main and Iron bts.

n li.HniXIIOl.TZ, dealer In Lry (InoiN, Orn-- J
cerles, Hoots, bhges, dr., corner Main and

Iron streets. v3.nJ0

1IF.CKI.F.Y, Hoot nnd Bhoe store, nooksDA.stationery. Main St., below Market,

I.i J ACGliH.Conlectlonery, Groceries etc., Main
st below Iron 0

1,1 Mr.NI)ENIIAI,I,,aeneralHlnekorMerchon-J- l.
illso and I.unilti.iuruerof Main street and

llerwlcl: road.

TiOX a wnilll. Con reel lonery and Bakery.
J.' wholesale nud retail, llxehauto lllock. ll

H. (MIOWIIH, HalMpndCnpB, I!ootHnndHlioen,
Main st., abovo Coui t llutiso, J

T K. OillTON, Orocerfes A l'rovlsions, Maint) . Htieet below Murket. vlnil

Til. MAIZIi, Mnmmoth flroeory, lino
KruHB, Hum, rrovtvlun, ftc, Mnlu

sud Iron Htuetk.

M tKELVV, NKAL A CO., dealepln ry loo4lfi(
VtlDL'Vllt'H, 1' IUUI , fftl, Pllll, i ifill, JlOU, JHI!H.
,N, K, cor, Main and Market kts. vlulJ

Q II. MILI.KIt A hON, dealer III Dry Goods,
O. Groceries, (ueeasware. Flour. Halt, Hhoes.
Notions, etc., HxLhaiiKo lllock, Malnst, vl-u-

MISCELLANEOUS
ClIltl.HTMAN, Saddle, TrunkCM. Hhlve's lllock Main Street. vJnlil

HOllllINH.llquor dealer second door Iroln
uorthwtstcotuir Main and Irousts. u

1,1 J. THOIINTON, Wall l'aper, Wllidow Shades
Vl. and tlxtures, Itupert block, Main st. vl--

GW.COIli:i.I., Furniture Ilooms, three story
btrcet, west or Murket st, vlnlJ

HllOHUNHTOCK.l'holographcr, over ltobblns
1

IB. KUIlN.Uwderln Meat, Tallow, etc., Chem- -
alley, icur or American House, vlull

JOHN A. FUNSTON 4 CO.. mutual anil cash
"rules II re Insurance compunlis.Uruwer's llulld-lu-

Main Street.

II. ItlNdlXIt, dealer In pianos, orsans andR mclodious.at o, W.Corell's furniture rooms

OAMUUI. JACOBY, Marblo and Hrown 8ton7
OWorks, I'.ast Hloomkburu.llcrwlck load.vl-ul- e

W.M. IlAUIl, dealer In furniture, trunk., coder
willow wate,near the Forks Uotcl.

FOSTKIt.Gluo Maker, nnd Whlto and Fancy
, Tanuer,Scottowu. VlnlJ

fi II. AN, Agent for Muubon'a Copper
i. Tubular LlghtulniAtod. 2ul0

TACOll 1
I, Broom Fnclory. Or.

d ders leit at hi. residence or at Miller a Hon'st oro promptly lilled. Best grceu Western brush
od.

TAMFJ4 CABMAN, Cabinetmaker aud Chalr-t- J
maker) roo;ua Main street bel, Iron,

Espy.
It F. HEIGH AHIi.it IlUn ilenlor In nrll.,..Jj Urocerles, uudgcuerul Merchandise. v2ull

WHl'Y STI1AM FI.OU11ING MILLS, C.H.Fowler,
Si Proprietor. V2ul

J 1). Wl'.IliniKlSEIl, Boot and Shoe Btoronnd
".".""."".'.mT.""'' on Malu Street nn

posllu Ibeblraui Mill. Villi

rn y una It.Hutqucuauna riaulnKMIIUml
X Bux Mu uiuctoiy, vni

VOLUME G.

Oraugoville Dirootory,
A t;i,Yf' COLKMAN, Merchant Tailors and
A. Gent's furnishing goods, Main Ht next doorto Iho llrlck Hotel.

1 11. llKIHlINtr BlToTll F.lircarpenters andA. Builders, Main t below pluc, vl-- 17

HOWi:S& ItniittINO, dealer In llry Goods,
Lumber and geuerol Merchandise,

Mnlnst. lf

IIOTHL and refreshment Saloon, bv
HohrM'Ilenry cor.of Main ntidPluost.,vl.nf7

DH. O. A.MKOAilOl'.L.MiyslclnnandSurEeon,
sl next door to Quod's Hotel, l.ul7

DAVIJ1 HEItltINO, Flour and OrlsTMliI, nnd
grain. Mill street. vlnl7

T I..i:i)WAUlJ3,Phylclanand Hnrneon, Main1' st., lint door abovo M'Henry's Hoiel.

TAMKH 11. HAItMAN. Cabinet Make? and Un.dorlnker, Malu HI., below Pine. vl-- n 17

T M. 1IAIIMAN". Haitdlo and"ll,rrness maker,tj. Main st oppilto Framo Chureh. viull
CJCHUYLHlt & Co., Iron loumtcts.MachlnMs
Kt uuu inuutactuiers ol piou n, urn St. i

SAMULIiHllAlll'LIXMnlterortholIayhlirst

WILLIAM m'.LONO Shoemakernn.t manufac.
llrlck, Mill St., west of P,uo vlnl'J

Catawissa.
F. DAf.LMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second HI,

, ltobblns' HulldluK.

It.J. K. ItOIIUIXH. Hnrgeou and Physician1) HecondSl., below Main,

CHLBEIIT A KLINF., dry gooils, groceries, a ml
racrcbaudlse, Main street

I II. K1HTLKII, "CattawUsa House," North' . Corner Main and Second Streets. '2iiH

T KElLElt, BlUard Saloon, Oysters, nni' IcoJj. Cream In lenson Mnlnst, 1al
MM. IIHOIIST, dealer In OcncralMcrchanillie

Goods, Urocerles Ac.

QtlHQUKIIANNA or llrlck Hotel, M. Knsleu.
O Immler Prnprlctor.south. cast corner Main and
Second Street. Viul'l

Sl. UINAItl), dtaler in Stoves nnd
street. vSnlJ

M. II, A11B01T, Attorney nt law, Main St.

Light Street.

HF. OMAN & Co., WheelttllBhts, Hist door
H hool House. vlnltl

JOHN A.OMAN, Mnuufaclutcr and dealer In
vlulO

pl.TL'H ENT.ilcnlcr In Dry Goods Groceries,I Hour, Feed, Hall, Fish, Iron, Nulls, etc,, Main
Street. vlul5

RS. P.NT, dealer In stoves nnd Tin ware In
Its branches. vlnld

Buck Horn.

MO. A V. II. HIIOEMAKKIt, dealers In dry
groceries nnd general merchandise.

Hrst ktore In south end ol town.

Hotels.

rjMIE ESPY HOTEL.

i:hpv, columma coutv. pa.
Tho utulersfgned would Inform tho travelUncpublic that ho lias taken thunbove named

and thoroughly re lilted tho muiio for
tin- - perfect convenleiiroof liiHcnestn. His larderwill bo stocked with Iho best tho market atlords.
Tho choicest IkjiiorB, wines and clgamalways to

WILLIAM I'KTTIT,
Apr.23,C9-t- f Kwry, Va.

jHICK HOTEL,

OHAXOKVILLK, COLUMU1A COUNT V, PA,

ltoiiii M'JIEKHY. Proprietor.
This well known House, havlnc been put Inthorough rt pair, Ih now open to tho travtlllnapublic, Tim bar H Mocked with tho choicest

IhiuotHaudeU'arH.audtho tublo wilt be, at all
tllllCS.KlltmUl'tl With tlin i1lttfnrlnu nf llm Lmitmi
tilt paltiH will bo tparcd tolufiiiro the comfort of

OiauKovllIe, dec, lO.'C0-t-

MONTOUIl HOUSE
If-- UUl'intT, 1A.

WILLIAM IIU'JI.KH, l'roprktor.
TlilsIIouso havlniibceu put tn thorounh repair

Ih now open lcr the lceiptlou of buiMh, No
paltiKwlllbo tparcd to tnsuro tho com-
mit or Iho traelein. Tno I'lonrlctnr boliriu a
Hhaio or publlo patmnaKe. 'Iho bar will ho
blocked nt all Units with lino llnuois und duals.

maill'TU-lf- .

BEN TON HOTEL.

W. V. WATT, Proprietor,
linXTOX, COLUMUIA COUNTY, 1'A.

lltln well known Homo hiving been put In
thoroutih repair Is now open ior tho reception ol
vlMtoiH. No pains havobteu spared to ensuro
tho jerfeet comfort of riumk, Tho proprietor
also ruusaStatfo fiom tho Hotel to Itlooinhbur
and lntermediato jiolnts on Tuesday, Thursilay
audfcaturday of cachueek, iuajG'70-t- f

IDMYEIt & JACOHY
I'vmi a ?ir nt nii.' in itk.tiitiiri i

are UKents for tho nale of Uiockway's" Jiintly
celebiateclCrnim and old Mot k A K b, wheh thev
will fell mi cheap as country briwtil ales; wbil
and half barrels constantly on hand. ThW alt-I- s

brewed by William K. llrocktuiy, U15 lo312
l'.aht Kleventu Street, New York City,

liloonuburK, Juno 10,

sHAIU'LESS & HAHJIAN,
KAOLK 1'OUMDltT AN1 SIASUrACTUItlNU SHOl.

STOVra A PLOWS WHOLEHALi: A ItETAlL
THE CKLEIir.ATfcU JIOXTltOSE IKON IIEAM AND

THE IIUTTON WOOIIEN IIEAM I'L0W8.

Castlncsnnd FIro Brick for renulrliiL.ellvHtov.fl
All kinds ol Brass or Iron eastlug uiadu to order
upon sunn nonce,

11. F. HHAltPLESS A I'. fl, HAltMAN,
Bloomslitii i. I'u. I'morletora

Mar.lu,'t,u-tr- .

BLOOMSHURCJ SIAIUiliE AVOUKS.

OUNTON A BTI'.KH,

to A, Wltman,)
luloim Iho fuhllo that lluy are

now fully pu'partd to do all kinds of work In
their lino of butdDft, utmi iiiium
and sbott notlte batlti'iiLtluu warranted In all
CUbCH. IJan.l3.'71.1y

Stoves and Tinware.

EW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAGENIIUCU,

Main Street one door abovo K. Tblemleiihnll'M
Store.

A largo assortment or stoves. Heaters andIlauges constantly on hand, aud for sale ut the
lowest rates.
Tinning In all Us branches carefully attended to,

tttid satlshtctlon guaranteed.
i in work ot an Kiuus wuotesaio auu retail, A
lal Is requested.
Vpr.o.o'J-t- r

CTOVES AND TINWAKE.
A. M, UUPERT

niitinunccsto his friends aud customers Utatlie
contluucH tho above business at his old place, on

MAIN BTHEET, BL00M8UUUG.
Customers can be accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
oral! kinds, Stovepipes, Tinware aud every ni-
nety or article found In a Slove and Tinware Es-

tablishment luthocltles.andou the most reason-
able terms. Itepnlrlngdouo at the shortost uUlea.

21 DOZEN MILK-PAN- S

ou band for sale,

B USINESS OAIID3,
viniiiiiiu UAIIDS.

LKTTKIl lIEAliu
HILL HEADH,

PKOaitAMUHS,
POHTEltH,

AO., AC.
Neutly unci Clicniily Pilntotl

From tho Latest Ht les of Typo nt the
COLUM11IAN OFFIC.

"
fOE! ICE! ICE!
i X!1? """RlBUtd lmvh.R built Iho Iriit Irw

lit tho ((ill tit v. fitrMkilitiifci niuirllv.itLMI In.
,.Tt''.,urt.i Ul flH"nlhclear,puro I'lMilnalVoek Icdu liiK tnoeuhuii hutuiiier, at th,. low4-t- f maiin in, leo diUvend to f
J'lcuk-- AUor.h.rrt(Ml,,lnyiiil..i. "

' w
Illofmntburu. Dec.SO.iyro.iu,

BLOOMSBURGr, PA., FBIDAY, FEBRUARY
ii i: m i x n i: n.

To Debilitated 1'crnonit,
To Dypeptlcn,
To Buiroren from Liver Complaint,
To lho3o having no Appetite,
TothoROWltlt Broken Down CotifetUiltlou,
To NervoiH I'eople,
To Children Watllus away,
Toany with DehlllUtcd DlitfAtlvo Orgatn.

OriUTerina tilth uny of the foUintlna XhmhIuih.
vttich inttieitts bitortlcrctl Hicr or Stomach,

nun i in ton
sllpatlon, Inward
I'll ci, Fulness or

Illoodto tho Head, Acid-
ity of tho NtomachNaosca,

Heartburn, I)Nu.st for Tood, Full-
ness or Weight In Iho Htomach,Hour

Erncltrtttom, Klnklngor FInttcrtngattho
Pit or tho Stomach, Hwlmmlng of th'i He adt

Hurried nnd Difficult HreathinK. Fluttering
ntthoHearLChoklnsor Hutnratliif(8ensatlonH

when In a Lying Posture. l)lmncs ot Vision,
ijoii or webs iwroro tno Mi(ht, ! over and Dull
Fain In tho head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Ycltowncis of tho Hkln nod Hyes, l'n In

In tho Hide, Hack, Chest, Llmlw
Ac, Kuddeu Flushes of Heat,

Ilurnlii lit tho Flesh.
Conslant Imaginings or

Dvll, and Oro.U
DeprenaIon of

Mplrlts.
HOOKLANIVS OiniMAN 1UTTKIW,

A Litters without Alcohol orHplrlts of nuy kind,
H dlirerent from all others. It Is composed of

trio puro Juices, or vital rniNciri.r. oic hoots,
ii Kims, ana uaiikh, tor as mettieinnuy termed
r.xtracts.) tho worthless or Insert Krttons of the
lngiedlents not belnti used. Therefore In otie
Iiotiioof this Hitter thero Is contained as much
nmllclnl virtue as will bo found In several citlons
of (mlluary mixtures, Tho Hoots, Ac, used tn
i ms miters nro itrown m uennany, their vital
principles extracted in that country by n scien-
tific Chemist, and forwarded to tho manufactory
In this city, whero they aro compounded and
bottled, Coutalnlnj no spirituous Ingredients,
this Hitters Is free from tho objections urged
against all other; nodoslro for stlmulunts can ho
induced from their use, they cannot mako drunk
arils, and cannot umltr any clrcutmtances, have
any uui a oenencuu cueci.

HOOFLAND'B UKRMAX TONIC.
Wascompounded for thoHo not Inclined to ex- -

tiet.io bitters, and is Intended for use In enses
when Hmo alcoholic stimulant Is required tn
connection with tho Tonlo properties of tho
JilllcrH. J.ueh boltlo of tho Tonic contains ono
bottle of tho Hitters, combined with pureHANTA
CHUZ HUM, and flavored In such a mannertlmt
tho extreme bltterncNsof tho bitters Is overcome,
lurumiK preparation nigmy agieeablo and
pleasant to tho paUt'c. and contalnlnc tho medl.
clnal virtues of tho IUlters. Tlio price of tho
ionic is per uoiue, winch many persons
think too high. They must take Into considera-
tion that the stimulant used Is cuaranteed to bo
of n puro quality, A poor nrtlclo could bo fur-
nished at n cheaper price, but Is It not belter to
pay a llttlo moro ond lmo a good nrtlclo? A
medicinal preparation Mioukl contain nono but
the best Ingredients; and they who expect to
htaln n cheaper compound, and bo benelllud by
It will most certoluly bo cheated.

II O O V 1, A N i'sUltltMAX JiTTJCIW,
ou

II 00 TLA AWJ'.y

UK UMAX TONIC,
Willi

HCOFLANIt'rf

POnoPHYLLIN PILL,
WILL C flllS OV,

They are tl.o (1 rentes t

15 r o o i) v v it i r 1 1: n s
Known to the Medical world. and will cradl

cato diseases nrlslngrrom Impure blood, Debility
of (bo Digestive Organs, or DUeased LIcr, In a
shorter time than any other known remedies.

Tin: wnoLi:sui'itKMB cot'itTor Pennsylvania
M'HAK FOUTHKSi: HlIMKDIIiS.

Who would ask for moro DlgnltltHl and .Stronger
Testimony '!

Hon, Ovoiiar.Y,VootirAKi,ormertiChirJui'
tlccufthe iMnrcMtf Court v J'tnmytvanta, titpra
ent Member of (norcafrom rinnsjlvtinUi, u rites:

Villi. AiiKLi iiiA, March Udh, Wj7,
I flnd"IIoofUuuFsCkriiuin Hllters" Is u okI

tOllIe. useful til dlhcaves nf Dm illtn.atK, mt.ni..
nnd of gieat benefit In caesof debility nud want
ui nervous ucuou in mo sbtem. lourf, truly,

UFOUC'KW. WOODWAUD.

Hon, Jamivi TitoMi'so.v, Chir Jtutlcc r. the
Ojintvf Jhnntihanla.

Fmi.Aiii.U'mA.Apiil IMI7.
I consider "H(Hfland's Oermaultltturs"a valua-

bio medicine In cahoofattatks of Indigestion or
nyhpepsia. I cun certify this from my expert
onto of II, Youis, with respect,

JAM! a THOMSON.
Hon. Ckohui; Hhaswoop, Jmttcc cf the A'ljwme

e,iirie ivnnsiivnnut,
1'mi.Anru'iii v. Juno 1. isfl.

I Hao found byexperknee that "Hoolland's
(iermau Hitters" Is a very good tonic, itllelng
uyhpeptic (.yniDionis almost

(ii:oit(Ji: fcfHAithWooi).

Him. Win, F. llogirs, AejorrMe City rf Jlvjfato,

Mayor's Olllce, HufT.ilo, June 22, Will.
I have iihed "Hootland'n German Hitters nnd

Tonic" In my family during tho pat year, and
can recommend them as an exeillcnt tonic, Im-

parling tone nnd vigor to the system, Thelruse
has been tvoiliutle of decUh-d- beneficial
tllects, WM. F. KOUIUiS.

Hon. James M, Wood, WiUittmsjiort,
Jit.
I take great pleasure tn recommending "Hoof- -

IhiiiI'm flpcmnii Tniitf'" In nut' finw who tniiv- - li
nflllcted with Dybpepsla. I luuI tho Dyspepsia m
badly H was Impobslblo to keep any food on my
fetommh, and I become so weak as not to be able
to walk hall n mile, Tho bottles ofTonte t HVcteil
apcrfectcure. JAMliSM, WOOD.

iu;mi:mih:u
THAT

IIOOI'LAXIVS UK11MAN Ill'lTJUtS,
AMI

JIOOFLAXJVS TOXIC
Will euro every Cnn of
MAHASMUS.

Or Walil auiivoi the Hody,

i hat
HOOFLAND'.S (ILHMAN ItKMKDIES

Are tho nudlcliKs um reeiuiro to purify Iho
HkMid. tho tomid Ll ir to Inn 1th v
and to euablu you to ptus brfely Ihiougli any

BIK. uoorii.iMs
P () 1) 0 P U Y L L 1 X,

Hiibslltuto fur Mercury Fills,

TWO FILLS A DOH
Thamt J'ontrult Ytt Jnnorent, yttablt Otthitr

tic known,

U Is not necessary to tako a U a ml fnl of these
Fills tu produce tho dtnlred tlhct; Iwo of them
act emlckly and powerfully,'Ieaiuln4thoLlver,
Stomach and Dowels of all Impurities, Tho prin-
cipal Ingredient Is Ftxlophylllu, or the Alcoholic
Hxtract of Mandrake, which Is by many times
moio powerful, acting nnd searching than tho
Mandrako Itself, Its pecutlar uetlon Is ujon the
Liver, clenulng It fiom all obstruclloiiM
with all tho power ut Mercury, jet free irom tho
Injurious rcbiilts attached to the who of tlmt
mineral.

For all diseases, In which lhouoorucuthaitlc
Is Indicated, theso pills v. Id glvetutlro satUf.ic-- !

lion In every case, They NKVLU FAIL.
In easts of Liver Complaint, Dyspeptia nnd

extremo rostlvenchs, Dr, Hoolland's Oermuii
IUlters or Tonlo should bo used In connection
with tho Fills. Tho tonlo clleet of tho Hitters or
Tonlo builds up thosyblem, The Hitters or Tonlo
purities the Htood.strcugthens t)ieNervis,KiiU-latl- h

the Liver, and ghes strength, energy and
vigor,

Keep otir How els active with llieFllIs, and
touo up the system with Hitlers or Tonic, aud u
dlsent.es can rttalu I ho holil, or even nssalt you.

ltccollu-- that It Is Dlt. HOOFLAND'H OUIt-MA-

lit medics that uru so universally used uml
highly recommended; and do not ullow the
Druggist to lnduco ou bi take anything elso that
ho may say Is Just us goo, because ho makes
largo profk on It. Theso Uemedles will bo wut
by J!.ress to uny locality, Upon application to
tho I'UI.SX'JFAI. OFFICD, ut tho (1KUMAK
MKDICINK HTOIti:, 031 Arch Ht., Fhll.ultlphlu.

ciias. iti. i;v.is. rroiuii lor.
Formerly C. M, JACKHON A CO.
Jtftmtlies arc ur btilt) by lruajiiti,Stor,

trpfrttuul JAeZtnitf JJvulvn tit ryit fair, lJn'Ji7(y

Choice Poetry.

TntniUtfciXfrom the Herman ttf Goethe.

II V MA It I AN BOSS,

Tho curtain swayeth tn and fro
Wllhln my neighbor's room ;

'TIs she, who wotcheth then, to know,
If I am yet nt home,

Audtr, for her, Iho Jealuui wrath
1 cherbl oil nil tho day,

As though tho lonely hours 11 hath,
81111 la my heart doth stay.

Yctpiln like this comes not, I ween
To her across tho woy;

Ah 'tis, I sec, iho breath of o'en,
That with the curtain plays.

DactmberSt, lfitt).

For tho Columbian.
Odo to Happiness.

O, thou, the nymph with facetious eye,
0 seldom found beneath the sky,
1 Koletuuly decUro,
Not nil tho storms thil shake lhc poll,
Can e're disturb thy blissful soul.
And bravo secure from care.

O, conio in glittering heaps of wealth,
All clad In robes or vostal health,
To bloss my weary sou.
O, guide mo to thy hermit cel,
o, teach to mo the enchanted spell,
From whence thj pleasures roll.

O, pomo if but in humble! array,
Thy puro untroubled heart display,
To gratify my sljiiit.
Thy cvcnvhlonary walk,
Thy cadence law nbtdo thy princely talk,
And rapturous delight.

Content, f.ilr servant, next to thee,
Bweet lnoccnco nnd simplicity,
All follow In thy train,
And hopo who HiInts through future years,
Fair sttken laco that wipes our tears,
And blJs us smllo again,

(), tell mc in what propltloui hour,
Thou'llt come, thit I may hall thy pow er,
And learn Ihy blissful art,
Lo, to thy feet I'll humbly hold,
While thnti thy wisdom dost unfold,
And ne'er let thee depart,

L. L.

Tho Old Monk in tho Bolfry.

Hark I tho mmnnful numbers rolling
Whero the hooded monk Is tolling.
Kver and anon his forehead

Hendlug o'er tho hempen coll ;

To and fro hi s shadow swinging
With tho refrain he Is ringing
Ah ! the woeful retrain bringing

To an end nil human toll,

'Ihiongh thelvloj loophole slender,
Ltkeun uurco!of splendor,
Folst-- amid thoio sounds abhorred

O'er tho swayln; cowl of scrgo,
Htroams the day's departing glory,
Down tho nmpto beard and hoary

Timing with tho chiming dirge.

Sidelong to th.it lonely mortal
Through tho huuctusry portal,
Glimpses from tho great cathedral

Steal upon Ids ravished sight ;
Glimmering from the mjol painted
Wlthnngello forms and balntcd
h'cen where Incense clouds have fainted

Softly in tho holy light.

Twinklings from the waxen tapers
Shining through those sacred vapors,
Rltvery flames float liko a bedcrnlt

Circle tho celestial place ,
Hyacinths to purple glooming,
Lilies vlrgluautly blooming,

Clustering in nmbroslal grace,

Fourlngfrom tho cells above him
Hearing to tho souls that love him,
Hlllt the monotones of torrow

Crown tho monk's dejected head
With a nimbus of vibrations,
Llko n emanation,
IZarlh's sunshine reserberatlons

Mourning for her holy dead.

Though dumb grief to weeping urges
Yon grey ringer of the dirge,

et his trembling hand can borrow
Holaco from the belfry rope,

Drawing forth those notes of walling
That to heaven, like prayers piovalllug,
Hecmto rUe, not unvnltlug,

Hounds whose echoes breathe of hope.

Lot In tho vast minister only
Kummoucd to this labor lonely,
When the evening suu declining

hheds a glory over all-T- olls

the monk, and tolling piayeth,
Though no whispered prayer he saycth
To the God his heart obe) etli,

Whom Its g throbs recall.

Und hint shines tho gorgeous building,
Day's departing beams are gilding,

minutest grncu defining
In ono ghue divinely bright;

Loftiest tiefult, IuwMct basement,
Dalntllest mull Ion of i Ich casement,
Scatheless smiles through Tlmo s defacement

Dathcd in tlio celestial light.

Loud and clear the tongue of lion
That metallic thrills environ
In tho ancient belfry swinging,

Whtro tho tclioes ebb aud flow,
Make-- , with mystic power abounding,
Vocal all the fane surrounJlug
As with clarion peal resounding

In tho sundown's golden gtow;

Hid from lew,tho Inner splendor,
Mio what glimpse tho porch can lender
To tho silent Wuteher riuglug

Calmly on the the eke red floor-- He,

as with hlsejes beholding,
Hces, from memory's shores unfolding,
All the pillared pomp upholding

Groined roof fretted o'er and o'er.

Sees llio nie hed ticrcst'rlcB pointed,
As with heaven's own chrism nnuolultd.
Filled with ralnbowdes resplendent

(learnings Ire in the bliss ubm,
See whete, duw u tlie nave, In showers,
Hcattored petals of sweet flowers
Trailed befor tho host's veiled powers

Hlossom types of nwe und love.

Hears, though hushet, tho organ sounding'
Forth Its trumpet-clun- astoundlu t
Dulcet treble notes altendaut

On the thnnierous bass;
Hears, in thought, the choral voices-T- ill

his very fcoul rejoices
Lift tho vibrant song that pulses,

IMdylng round the sacred place,

Yti, alone, tho belt-no- pealing
HouuUs; til haikt fnm graveyard stealhu
Hottly through tho chiming pauses

Of the solemn dirge lie rings
Hex trtuunitot' viajeatatti,
(Jut tilit(tmloi t ttiusyrttti,
Sdltt tne,foni ptetaties,

Some fair choir nngello sings.

D lug down In dim recession,
Wbllo the borrow lug procession,
Gathers round tho tomb that causes

These lamenting words to rlso;
'Mid the vigil ho Is keeping,
Heo you not tho old monk weeping,
Scaldlugdrops from heart front leaping,

Tiembllng, raining from his eyes.
(TheJhltCMicM.)

Ah from whom tearsso wild?
W hlspercloset HcarthotrutliJ

For the child of the child
Of the lo o of his youth.

Htackuvotl'i MitytUt

Im.y 11oy8, An c.xclmiigo snys ti lazy
buy will iiiakoik lazy limn us suro iw a
crookctl eaiillng will ninko it crooked
trco. Who over saw n hoy crow up In
Itllotipes that illil not ninko a ahlftUiM
vn(;nboiul when ho bociimo u man, un-le-

ho hail a forttino to keep up tho
appearances V Tho muss of tlilovm,
cilnilnaU ami paupcra hitvo conn-- to
what they nro, by bclnc brought up In
Ullencss. Thoso who couipoMu tho busl-iios- h

part of tho community, who inako
our great useful men, wero taught In
tlit ir boyhood tu bo Industrious, ltoys,
tako llio-i- pljie.i out uf your mouths ami
think of till-.- .

1

Miscellaneous.
siiAMinitnii m:kiiiiioi!s.

Animals liko inon, aro often endly
misjudged. Soino nro praised nnd hon
ored for Imaginary virtue?, which thoy
never possessed ; nnd others aro hated
nnd persecuted, who nro fur better than
tbolr reputation. This Is especially
thoenso with nniiiiats which nro not
directly useful to man. Ho seen every
virtue In thoso ho has domesticated,
because they render lilin manifold ser-
vices; but tho poor, nocturnal animals,
which aro forced to go In scnrcli of
their food under shelter of darkness,
whoso llfo Is unknown to lilm, and
whoso form is not pleasing to his eyo
thoso ho views with disgust and perse-
cutes with unrelenting severity. Popu
lar legends connect them with evil
spirits ; superstition endows them with
marvellous but malignant powers, nnd
gross Iguorauco ascribes to them n
thousand misdeeds and griovotiscrlincs
of which they nro not only innocent,
but utterly Incapable.

And yet It Is not only tho duty of
man, but to his success in
garden, field nnd forest, that ho should
know which aro his friends nnd which
his foes among tho counties! hosts by
which ho Is constantly surrounded. IIo
may kill his best friends, thinking
them his enemies, as tho Indians do,
when they slaughter mercilessly tho
llttlo birds, which wo Import nt consid
erable cost nnd entertain with lavish
hospitality, or ho may admtro and
cherish beautiful creatures, which In
reality nro either utterly useless, or ac-

tually his worst enemies. Nor can ho
over hopo to bo as successful In lib crut
sades against really dangerous foes as
tho agents nro which naturo herself has
appointed for tho purpose. All tho
professional of England do
not destroy ns many r.tts in a year as
tho owls of a single county do in a
month; to say nothing of the feo they
demand, whllo tho owls do their work
without charge. Tho dlfllculty becomes
still greater, wheu tho enemy is almost
invisible, as Is tho enso with many
worms nnd maggots, which escape our
observation, whllo tho marvellously
sharp cyu of the bird or tho Insect, that
feeds on them , sees them at n glance.
Thus a renowned naturalist, Eabre, of
Avignon, noticing that a certain wasp
always choso a largo black beetle, In
order to uso Its fat body as u depository
for its eggs, was very desirous to pro
euro two of thoso unlucky creatures.
Tomnkoquito suro of tho species, ho
managed first to rob tho wasp several
times of its prey on Its return to tho
nest; but In ten minutes, on nn aver
age, tho Indefatigable wasp invariably
brought a now victim homo. Then tho
professor himself went on his hunt,
armed with his supremo intelligence
innd all tho Ingenious contrivances do
Ivlsed by man's wit for tho purpose,

Vhat was tho result? After two day's
Incessant work In vinoyards and clover
field-)- , searching through meadows nnd
hedgo-rows- , btono-heap- s mid wasto
strips of land, ho returned, crestfallen,
with threo wretched specimens In buch
a etato of. mutilation that no wasp
would hiivo thought them worth catch-
ing!

Jlen speak much of tho calm peaco
which reigns in Nature! Peace, for-
sooth ! It is nil war, incessant, merci-
less warfare, throughout all tho realms
of Nature. Men Ho on tho soft, green
moss, under tho dim shadow of g

branches, near tho bank of a
purling brook, at tho hour when tho
great Pan Is asleep, and all seems peaco
and harmony to them, lint nothing Is
more treacherous than this impression.
That tiny, bright-colore- d bird, which
tho eyo follows with delight as it Hits
from branch to branch, ever and nnon
uttering n sweet, low note, Is bent upon
murder, nnd Is all eagerness to catch
the golden llles sunning themselves on
tho green leaves. Tho wood-pecke-

whoso busy, merry knocking is heard
from afar, feasts upon worms and bee-
tles which ho tears ruthlessly from their
dark homes ; nnd tho beautiful dragon-flic-

which dash merrily, and as If in
mere wanton sport, across tho bright
water, nro even then purmlng their
own brethren with hideous voracity. Is
tho Ibis, whom tho old Egyptians wor-
shiped as a dtlty, is tliu stork, viewed
by thousands with a feeling of nlmott
sacred nwo ; Is tho swallow, to whom wo
grant a homo under our own roof-tre-

less of a murderer than tho buzzard
whom wo nail ignomlnlously to our
barn-door- , or tho molo whom wo kill
without remorse, whenever wo meet
him on Ids nightly wanderings V

Among tho prejudices cherished by
tho masses against harmless animals,
few nro Htiongor than that felt nlmost
universally against huts, arising pioba-bl- y

from tho simple fact that they aro
children of tho night, and forced to car-
ry on their search after food in dark-
ness. It may be, however, that their
peculiar hldeousiiess has given addi-
tional strength to this feeling, for tho
Jewish legislation already declared
them unclean and accursed, and tho
Greeks borrowed their wings for tho
harpies, ns Christians have done for tho

! dovil. A poor, lost bat need but lly in
ton room tilled with company, nnd ov
erybody Is frightened. Superstitious
pooplo tremblo ut their mere preseuco
ns nn evil omen, nud tho stronger.
minded among tho fair excuse their
terror by a pretended fear for their
hair nn apprehension which could be
well foundod only, if tho accounts of
Insects being hnrborod In their .chig-
nons should bo verified. It Is true,
these children of darkness aro neither
fair in form nor amlablo In temper.
Tho naked, black ekln o( their wings,
btrelchcd out between tholrenormotisly
lengthened lingers, llku tho bilk of un
umbrella between tho whalebone of
tho frame, tho ugly claws of thoir hind
feet, tho baro appendages which fro
uuently adorn thoir noses and curs In
tho most eccentric maimer, and their
perfectly nolsless, nlmost mysterious
flight by touch, and not by sight all
tlicso peculiarities eomblnu to make
them unwelcouio guests among men.

And yet they are real public benefac
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tors. When tho first warm sun of
spring nrouses them from their long
winter sleep, which they cnoy hanging
by their hind-feet- , head down, nnd tho
wholo body carefully wrapped' up In
tho wldo cloak of their wings, they be-

gin their night hunts. A dozen fat
booties barely sufllco for tho supper of n
hungry member of ono vnrlcty, niul
sixty to seventy houso-fllc- s for ono of
another kind. All night long they
pursuo with Indefatigable energy every
variety of bcello und moth, lly and bug
and enjoy most of all thoso which do
tho greatest Injury to our fruit-tree- s

nnd cereals. Even tho only really for--

mldablo member of their race, tho vam-
pire, Is much maligned; a gigantic bat,
accused of sucking tho blood of man
nnd beast, it is strictly confined to a
small district in tiio tropics, and even
thero occurs but rarely.

As bats nro tho indefnllgablo hunters
of tho air, so moles nro Incessantly nt
work underground. At tlio first glanco
they show their admirable adaption for
n llfo beneath tho turf. Their thick,
round body, with its elose, silky fur- -

coat ; their sharp pointed snout, with a
long, cxqulsitely-scnsltlv- o trunk, llko
that of a mlnlaturo elephant ; their
broad, spnde-llk- feet ; their almost In
visible eye, liid under a forest of thick
hairs, ond tho nbsenco of an external
ear all fit them for their active llfo
and flerco warfaro In utter darkness.
They move In sandy soil nt least ns
swiftly as a fish In water, and they nro
truo Ishitiaelltcs, having no friends
among other animals, nor, their mates
alono excepted, among their own kin-

dred. Tho common prejudice, howev-
er, that they Injuro gardens mid llelds
by gnawing roots, is utterly unfounded.
This is easily proved, fur, as of men,
Urlllat Savarin could say: "Show mo
what you eat, aud I will tell you who
you nro!" so of animals wo can say:
"Show us their leoth, nud we wilt tell
you what they eat!" Tho molo has
not less than twenty-fou- r good sized
teeth ; somo eyo-t- i eth, shaped llko
sharp daggers ; others, molar teeth,
resembling a combination of formida-
ble saws. Such destructive instruments
aro not given to vegetarians. Never
theless, farmers and gardeners assert
almost unlveasilly that moles nro gran
Ivorous another proof of tho utter
falseness of tho old saying, " Voxpojiu-
li, vox Del." For, next, naturalists
havo examined tho stomachs of moles,
and what did they find? Not a traca
of vegctablo food, but on abuiid.tnco of

d earth-worm- largo quan-
tities of hard, brown scales, and horny
shields, and remnants of caterpillars
and worms innumerable. In order to
demonstrato tho fallacy of tho common
prtjudico boyoud all doubt, Elourens,
tho Secretary of tho Academy of Scion
ces, in Paris, put two moles Into acage,
with an nuiplo supply of roots and
beets for their food. Tho next morning
ho found tho roots untouched, but only
ono mole; Tho other had been devoured
by tho survivor ! A few hours later,
tho poor molo showed signs of" weak-
ness and exhaustion ; a bird was put
into Ids eago, and instantly tho molo
rushod upon tho poor sparrow, discra-bowllc- d

him, nnd did not rest until ho
had eaten moro than half of ills body.
After Ids repast ho appeared onco moro
plump, aud became qulto lively. The
samo oxperiment was several times re-

peated, till ono night tho molo was left
in Its cago with a largo supply of let-
tuce, cabbage and beet-roots- . Tho next
morning it was found dead ; it had
died of starvation ! Tho only iniury
which moles really do Is caused by
their long passages anil frequent molo-hill-

by which roots nro loosened nnd
meadows distlgurcd ; but this stands in
no proportion to tho Incalculable benefit
they bestow upon man by destroying
tho numerous enemies of plants In gar
dens and fields, which dwell under
ground, and nro Invisible to human
eyes, especially worms, maggots, astl

molcerickets. Of these they
consumo dally moro than half their
own weight! Ileuco it Is that skilful
gardeners, nftcr having overcomo tho

prejudlco against toads.
which now aro carefully kept as tho
best protection of tho most valuablo
plants, also begin toapprcclato tho mer-
its of moles, mid actually purchaso
them in early spring, to mako them
useful In cleaning their gardens and
llelds both thoroughly and promptly.

Tlie I.aiiil of l'li c and ice.
Was thero over such an anomaly us

tho Island of Iceland ? Geographically
It belongs to tho Western Continent,
and yet, historically nnd politically, it
Is a member of tho Eastern, It lies
clo.so under tho Artie circle, whero Win
ter prevails during three-quarter- of tho
year, and Is surrounded by seas tilled
with Icebergs ; and yet boiling geysers
and fountains of heated steam burst
everywhere from Itssurface.whllogreat
volcanoes pour down into Its valleys
and upon Its plains streams of molten
biva. Tho nearest neighbors of tho
Icelanders nro tho Esquimaux of Green-
laud ; whllo Iho nro sunk
to tho nether level of ignorance, tho
Icelanders have raised themselves lo an
olovated piano of enllghtment. And
so tho wonderful Island lies there, n link
between tho two hemispheres; a situ
whero tho most opposlto of elements,
heat and com, nro constantly contend
lug for sovereignty; tho seat of n raco
of tho highest civilization in closo con
tact with u raco of tho lowest barbar
ism. Nor does this ond tho clmptor of
contrarieties. Lying almost beyond
tho rango of other animal or vegctablo
production, tho Island still yields com-
modities which many' moro favored lo-

calltlcs cannot furnish, it rivals soml
tropical Italy In tho value of Its sulphur
mines, temperate Germany lit tho varl
ety of Its mineral waters, Scotland and
Norway In tho fertility of Its Balmon
fisheries, and annually produces, In
proportion to Its population, threo times
tho number of horses and sheep rals d
In our own Stato of Now York. It ex
ports several articles which nro either
found nowhero else, or, If found, are of
greatly Inferior quality, such ns tho
down of tho elder duck which makes
Its way to every country, and upon
which tho heads of all tho kings of tho
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earth easily or unenslly lie tho feldspar
so largely used in optical experiments,
and that wood, known
as surturbrand, which, ns a material for
tho manufacture of furniture, equals
tho famous ebony of tho tropics. A
land of glaciers, and suffering keenly
from tho chill winds that blow olf tho
Icy shores of Greenland, Iceland's chief
harbors aro open nil tho year round,
whlto thoso of tho Baltic, far to tho
South, aro frequently closed. A treeless
country, Its Inhabitants often burn tho ed
costliest of woods mahogany, and rose
wood, and Ura7.ll wood which lias
been borno to thorn from tho tropics, at er,
no cxpenso for freight, by tho current
of tho Gulf Stream. A land whero
wheat will not rlpon, Its pcoplo possess
In abundance a vegetublo growth, tho
lichen iilandicus, which, In far richer
countries, is accounted n luxury. A
nation almost dcstltulo of schools, all
of Its sous nnd daughters aro taught to of
read and wrlto from their earliest years.

Tho history nnd philology of tho Is- -

land present features equally strango
and striking. It is tho smallest of thu
Teutonic communities, whlto Its speech
Is tho most ancient nnd, grammatically,
tho richest of all tho Teutonic dlnlects.
In It nro preserved the oldest poems,
tho oldest political orations, nud tho
oldest religious Ideas of our race. It Is,
as has been said, the fecblcatof all tho
Teutonic communities, yet It was tho
llrst to dovelop a Republican system of
government, tho first to establish trial
by Jury, the llrst to compllo codes of
law. Tho colonization of tho island
furnished n parallel In tho ninth cen
tury to tho colonization of Now Eng
land In tho seventeenth, its pioneers
seeking its barren shores for tho self- -

samo reason that ted tho Puritans to
tho rock-boun- d coasts of Massachusetts
and Connecticut. Its sturdy sous help
ed to delay tho fall of tho Eastern Em
plro by eiillstlnj; In tho body-guar- of
thu Uyzantlnn monarchs; took part
under Kuril; in tho foundation of tho
Kusslan monarchy ; took part, under
Hollo, In tho establishment of that
Norman dynasty which subsequently
conquered England ; set up kingdoms,
and left traces of their speech In Ire-

laud and Scotland ; built churches and
towns in Greenland ; nnd preceded Co
Inhibits by flvo hundred years on tho
dreary, watery path which
mainland of America.

No nation, so small ns Iceland, has so
largo a literature. Tho number of
printed books amounts to many thous
nnds, and tho number of unprintcd
works, preserved as manuscripts in tho
public libraries of Europe, is nt least
equally great. Nor Is this literature, as
is tho caio with many minor nationali-
ties, and with most Colonial communi-
ties, mado up of translations, but Is
almost wholly composed of original
works. With tho exception of tho Bi-

ble and a few theological works, Homer
and ono moro or two other classics,
Milton, Klopstock, Popo and portions
of Shakcspearo, Byron and Burns, very
llttlo of tho literature of other nations
has been translated Into Icelandic. The
literary story of tho marvellous Island
opens grandly with tho two Eddas.,
Tho older or poetic Edda was written
down from oral tradition bySajmund
Slgfuss-m- , n learned priest of tho lllh
century, who had traveled lry various
countriei nf Europe; it is, however, at
least us old us tho 8th century. It con
sists of a scries of alliterative poems In- -

olving tho mythology and tho lcgcti-- 1

dary lorn of tho. North, narrating tho
deeds of Odin, Thor, Tyr and tho other
divinities who, in spllo of tho over
throw of their temples and halldoms,
still Influence our dally lives, as wo tell
of our Tuesdays and "Wednesdays and
Thursdays and Fridays which bear
their names. Siemund's Edda, too,
llko tho early mythological works of
nil races, is filled with moral maxims,
so that an ethical codo might easily bo
complied from it. Tho other Edda,
known as tho proso of younger Edtla,
was complied in tho twelfth century by
Snorro Stuiiese, and It, also, ehltlly
busies itself with tho doings of gods.

" The Wnnilcrhiir Jew."
A rumor comes from n vlllugo near

Antwoip that tho historic "Wandering
Jew" lias been seen in that neighbor
hood. Ho Is reportetl its havlug passed
rapidly through tho market plnco, and
ns having on tho outskirts of tho vil
lage addressed n few words to somo
children, who, bolder than their com
panions, had followed In his path. IIo
was dresucd In worn and dingy nntiquo
garments, carried a long stall', and with
his profuse heard streaming in tho
wind presented such an awo Inspiring
appearance that tho terrified villagers
lied from him in fright. When ho
paused nnd spoko to tho children ho
told them to go back nnd Inform tho
pcoplu that n now ruler had arisen In
Europo, who would bring Belgium.
Holland, and other countries under his
sway, that many btrango vicissitudes
would lio witnessed, nnd that maiiv
prouil heads would bo brought low
On being questioned ns to his namo ho
replied, "Seek not to know. I havo
been hero before In tho past. I shall bo
hero again In the future. Until tho end
of tlmo shall I walk tho earth unceas
ingly." Tho npparltlon then waving
Its hand turned from tho children and
resumed Its plodding walk, nnd dlsnj
pcared In tho distance.

Tho report of this appearance of tho
"Wandering Jew" hns mused great ex
cltemcnt nmong tho believers In tho
legend, and tho truth of tho story is
credited throughout Belgium. Tho lo
gend of tho Jew who had witnessed
tho crucifixion, and had been condemn-
ed to live nnd wander over tho earth
until tho tlmo of Christ's second com.
.lug, originated In tho mlddlo ages, and
can no uaecu hack to tho Chronicle or
tho Abbey of St. Albans, which was
roplcd and continued by Matthew Paris.
This chroniclo relates that in 122Sn cer-
tain Archbishop of Armenia Major,
eamo to England on a visit to sacred
places, and whllo enjoying tho hospital-lt- y

of tho Abby of St. Albans among
other btranjo stories, related that thero
was n man named Joseph living in Ar-
menia who had witnessed tho crucifix-
ion. Tills mail, originally called Oar- -
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taphllus, was a porlcr In Plialo's serv
ice, pud whllo Jesus wa9 passing out
from tho judgment hall impiously
struck him on tho back, saying, "Oo
quicker, why do you loiter?" Jesus
looked back on. him wllh60verd coun-

tenance, nnd said, ''I am going, hut you
will wnlt till I return." And accord.
Ingly Cartaphllus Is Btlll waiting his
return.

After Christ's death ho was converted
nnd baptised, and his namo was chang

to Joseph. In IC12 tho Wandering
Jew appeared nt Hamburg, telling n
story similar tothoabove. He, howev

said that his nnmo wai Aliasucrtt-i- ,

nnd that ho was n shoemaker whostruck
Jesus on tho back whllo on tho way to
Golgotha. This particular person is
described ns n tall mnn, of about fUty

years of ago, with long hair hanging
down to his shoulders, barefooted, and
wearing n strnngo costume, consisting

sailor's trousers, n gown reaching to..... it. . a . t..
thu UntPS, niul a long inanuo huwihk
down to his feet. IIoipokegc.nl Ger
man, in tho dialect. In 157 j, tho
Wandering .Tow appeared In tho xsetn- -

rlantls, nnd this tlmo used the Spanish
language. A few years later tho Wan
dering Jew arrived ot Strasbourg, and
going lieforo tho magistrates, informed
them that ho had visited tho city Just
two hundred years before, which state-
ment, it is asserted, was proved to ho
truo, by a reference to tho town records.
IIo next was heard of in tho West In-

dies, and again in France, where, In
1C01, he caused considerable sensation,
his preseuco being accompanied by de-

structive hurricanes. On April 22d, 1771,
nn Individual claiming to bo the "Wa-
ndering Jew appeared In Brussels, and
told his story to tho common people;
he, however, had changed tho popular
name of his character and called him
self Isaac Iiaqucdcm. This legend has
formed the subject of numerous popular
ballads in the different languages of
Europe, and also of poems, talcs and
novels, by distinguished authors. It
may hero bo remarked, that this curious
myth seems to havo originated iu that
passage of tho Gospel of Ht. John,
twenty-firs- t chapter and twenty-secon- d

verso, where Jesus says of John, "If I
will that ho tarry till I come, what is
that to thco V follow thou me. Then
went this saying abroad among tho
brethren that that disciple should not
die." Ledger.

How Certain Animals I.lrc in Water.
Our readers know that thero tiro two

kinds of respiratory apparatus lungs
which inhale nir, abstract oxygen from
it, and give, In return, chlelly carbonic
acid ; aud gills which absorb the oxygon
dissolved In water, nnd nlso give otr
chlelly carbonic acid, which is moro
rendlly dissolved In waterthantho oxy-
gen. Tho apparatus is possessed by
mammals, birds, etc., tho latter by
fishes; and as lungs nro Incapablo of
taking oxygen out of water, and gills
cannot tako It from tho air; or, In o'thor"
words, as lungs cannot breathe water
and gills cannot breathe air, animals
with lungs aro drowned in water, while
fish aro drowned In tho air. A small
number of amphibious animate, how-ove- r,

possesses both lungs, and can,
therefore, breathe cither air or water,
and thus live tn both. It has been,
uiwovcr, observed that musk rats and

other swimming animals with lungs
could travel a considerable distance
under ieo without reaching any breath.
Ing hole on tho surface, and It was a
long tlmo a problem how they succeeded
In living so long and traveling so far
without having nccesa to tho atmos
phere Tho pioblom has been answer-

ed by S. Newhouso, in n work called tho
" Trapper's Guide," from which we ex-

tract tho following :

" Musk ruts havo a curious method of
traveling long distances under Ice. In
their winter excursions to their feeding
grounds, which aro frequently at great
distances from their nbodes, thoy tako
in breath nt Mnrtiug, and remain under
water as long ns they can. They rlso to
tho ico nnd breathe uut tho air In their
lungs, which remains in tho bubbles
agnln3t tho lower surfaco of tho Ice.
They wait till this ulr recovers oxygen
from tho water nnd Ico and then tako it
In again, nud go on till tho operation
lias to bo repeated. In this way thoy
travel almost any distance, and live any
length of tlmo under tho ico.

inu iiuiuei stiiiii.'iiiues uihu iiiivuui- -

ago of tills habit of the musk rat in tho
following manner:

" When thoniarshtsaiiil ponds whero
tho musk rats abound aro first frozen
over, anil llio ice is thin auu clear, on
striking into their lirusis with his
hatchet, for tho purpose of sotting his
traps, ho frequently ueos a wholo family
pi uni? Into thu water and swim away
under tho lee. Following ono for somu
dlstnnce, ho sec him como up to renew
his breath in tho manner abovo

" Alter thu animal has breathed
ngalnst the Ice, and before he has time
to tako It In ngnln, tho hunter strikes
with his hatchet directly over him, and
drives him away from his breath. In
this caso ho drowns In swimming u few
rods; and tho hunter, cutting a holu Iu
tho Ico takes hlui out, Mink, otter und
beaver, travel utidcr tho Ico In tho samo
way ; nnd hunters havo frequently told
mo of taking otters In the manner 1

hnvo described, when tlato animals
visit thu houses of tho musk rat fur
proy." Mamtfucturer and llultder.

No ui.iSTKK draws Bharpcr than in.
terest. Of nil Industries none is com
parable to that of Interest, It works all
day ond all night, In fair weather and
foul. It has no sound in Its footstep',
but travels fast. It gnaws nt n mail's
substauco with invisible teeth. It binds
Industry with Its film, nsn lly Is bound
lu u spider's web. Debts roll n man
over nud over, blndlni: hand and foot.
nnd let him bang upon tho fatal mesh,
until tho long-hgge- d Interest devouis
11 ill . Thero Is but ono thing on a farm
llko It, and that Is tho Canada thistle,
whicli swarms new plants every tlmu
you break Its roots, whoso blnsuins aro
prolific, and every flower tho father of
million seeds, livery loaf Is an awl,
overy branch Is a spear, and every plant
llko n platoon of bayonets. )md n field
llko an armed host. The whole plant N
n torment nnd vegetublo curse. At d
yet a farmer had lutteruiaku his bed t f
Canada thistles than attempt to be ut
tiiFti upon Inluisl,


